
Return Policy

 

 

We want you to be completely satisfied with your order. Defective or unwashed, unworn and unused merchandise may be returned within 30 days after purchase for either an exchange or refund. 
Returned items must be sent back to us new and unused with all original garment tags still attached. All sale is Final Sale and cannot be returned. We only process returns and exchanges purchased via 
our website. Once your package has been received, your refund will be processed within 7 business days. If there is a refund due, a credit will be issued in the original form of payment. If you have any 
questions or comments, please email help@paige.com.  

 
Return Instructions using Pre-paid Return Label:  

 
• Complete the Return Form below and place the form inside the box..
• Pack and seal your box securely, in the original package if possible. If you don’t have
the original box, you can use any plain, unmarked cardboard box to ship your return.
• Remove any existing shipping labels, stickers or other materials from the box.
• Please use the prepaid, pre addressed Return Label on your packing slip and attach
it to the box being returned.
Take your package to any authorized UPS location or call UPS for a pick up at 800-742-5877      

   
 

 
 

 
    

 • You can also send your merchandise back to us at the address below, using any other
traceable method and at your own expense.
• Please feel free to use the back of this form for any additional comments.
• This Pre-paid return service is only available for returns within the United States 
of America. 

 
  

  
 

 

 
Return Reason Codes:

CD Damage - damaged during shipping  NW Other - I don't want the product anymore  S1 Other - Color not as pictured 
DF Damage - damaged fabric (hole/snag/run)  PD Other - Other damage/defect  S2 Other - Found item in store 
DS Damage - damaged fabric (inconsistent color)  R1 Gift - Returning a gift  S3 Other - Ordered multiple items 
FF Fit - I don't like the fit.  R2 Shipping - Package arrived too late  WI Other - Ordered wrong item 
FS Fit - Fits too small  R3 Service - Wrong color received  WS Service - Wrong product received 
FL Fit - Fits too large  R4 Other - Wrong size received  OT Other - Please explain 

Return yout package to:
PAIGE Returns
5225 S. Soto St.

Vernon, CA 90058

REASON CODE ITEM NO. SIZE COLOR QTY. 
          

          

          

          

          

          

          

Thank you for shopping on our website!


